nutriticn W3.S tuUt "" in three days h'hereafter infants received 3/g1l<g/dsy of fat (fntraldpf d) at a constant. ra te. (h tile average, weJ$1t gatn started at the age of 5 days ard eaa 16 glday . The duration of parm te ral rutr i t icn was ,1-2 3 weeks . Dring the first week lipoprotein H paee activity Inc-eased th:m 1~to 35 J%!Ol. ffAiml /h whereas bepatdc l ipase activity remJned at lIDpol ffAiml/h dtr1ng par-enteral, IJ.Jtriticn. Serun free camitine decreased th:m 25 to 11 )"Dl il ard acylcamitine th:m 9 to 2 J%!Ol. / l ()JrJng the first three weeks of parenteral rutriticn ; U"inary ecc-etacn of camitine decreased th:m 1 1~to 68 rm:l1/ng of creatinine. Serun tr1glycer ides, free fatty acids and blood beta-b ydroxytutyra te remJned, h<»ever , practically l.I1d1angOO 0Jr1ng parenteral, l1Jtrition. 1he results _ t tha t neither lipoprotein lipase activity ncr camitine availability are rate-Hmttd ng for' the utd .Hzatd cn of tat in~infants during parenteral rutri tial.
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I.1poprotein ard bepat dc lipase activities in postl1eparin p1aslB of p-e ters inflln ts. L. flt:NlIfY' , E.A. HOOCIlA' , K.O. RAIVIO. Chllci"e:1' s~ital and IIIrd llep3rtlrent of Medicine, lhiversity of Helsirid, finlard Fat to l erance t eets _ t that tile dfspcsal, of lipi ds infUsed i s sl"""" in pretenn than tenn infllnts. 1his has been attri tu ted to 1", lipoprotein lipase activity because postheparin l ipolytic activi ty (P!U) has been found to be 1", tri VerY:l~t W antS;
Hepatic liP'SO, howEver, accccnta fer aba1t 10'f,of 1'HlA, >tlidl llBl<es P!U an iradeq.late eeaae-e of lipoprotein llpase. With specific ."thods we meaaared lipoprotein llpase and hepatdc llpase activities in postheparin pjaem of eleven pre tenll recna tee, m ood saopl es were taken fiftea1 millltes after a heparin bolus of 100 nJ/I<g given befbre an exclBrl!e transl\lsial perfonI>!d wi th fresh heparinized blood because of t)yperbilinbinEmia, blood g"O.4' incxlq:ati blli ty er sepsis. The infants ce-e 1 -~days old and had birth weJ$1ts (range 1210-3490 g,n) app-ccetate fer gestatialal~(range 28-36weeks) . Ei81t inflmts 
The compa r ison betwe en th e deve lopme n t of NaKATPas e act i vi ty in PT and thick ascend in g limbs of Hen le ( TAL) i n dee p and s f nephrons can t he re f ore y ie l d i nformation about th e relati ve importanc e o f ge ne t ic and env ironmen t al f actors for enz ymat ic dif f e rent i at ion . NaKA TPase activ ity was de termin ed i n iso la ted ra t t ubula r segmen ts with Douc e t ' s method (AJP 19 79 ). NaKATPas e ac t i v i ty i ncreased in both PT and TAL t i ll t he ag e o f 40 days. In

